This year’s quiz theme is Australian Music
(Answers and other quizzes available at www.vicnet.net.au/~andre)
1. Which band had a classic hit better known to fans as "It's A Long
Way To The Shop If You Want A Sausage Roll"?
2. Which band was originally known as Big Swifty?
3. Which was the single that was the first big hit for the Little River
Band?
4. The group New World had a hit with which song in the early 70's?
5. "It's the six-thirty news" is from which Skyhooks song?
6. Delta Goodrem is an iconic Aussie star. What was the title of her
second album released?
7. What was Wolfmother’s debut album called?
8. Which famous Australian band had a reality TV show hosted in the
U.S. to find a new lead singer?
9. Who recorded the song 'Khe Sanh'
10. "Am I Ever Gonna See Your Face Again" A classic song recorded
by which band?
11. 'You Just Like Me 'Cause I'm Good In Bed' is from which band of the
70's?
12. One member of the children’s sensation “The Wiggles”, Anthony
Field, had his musical beginnings in a pretty mediocre 80’s rock
band called “The _?”
13. 'Bombora' was a huge hit for which band?
14. Which little cutie had a chart topper with 'He's My Blonde Headed
Stompie Wompie Real Gone Surfer Boy'
15. Can you name the dance craze that replaced 'The Twist' in 1963?
16. Name the ballet dancer who swapped his pumps for a pair of thongs
to release his own surfie classic?
17. Which Australian band sang a song, simply called "Melbourne"
18. Billy Thorpe was the lead singer of this band from 1963 until 1976,
when he went to US. They backed him on such diverse hits as 'Over
The Rainbow', 'Most People I Know' and 'Poison Ivy'. Who are they?
19. Jeff St. John had a long career through the 60's and 70's with
various bands. Which band backed him on the classic single 'Teach
Me How To Fly'?
20. Which all girl band has girls with names including Tiffany, Sophie,
Katie and Belinda?
21. What's the name of the rock concert that tours Australia every
January?
22. Who wrote "The Real Thing" which was a big hit for Russell Morris
in 1969?
23. Name the group who had an international hit with "I'll Never Find
Another You"?
24. Which pop star of the 70's had carnations as his trademark?
25. What Mungo Jerry song was covered by The Mixtures in 1970

